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PROBLEMS OF ACCESS: SOME COMMENTS
inRlcIl!RDC. TAi:LlwR*
This paper is limited to "sonic comments, since the suhiect is a broad one wtth
too many ramifications to discuss fully ill a brief paper. Nor do I kel that thegeneral
topic is one that lends itself to a definitive discussion in a single Session. Thus. it is
hoped that the dialogue begun today will heacontinuing concern of the Conference
on the Computer in Economic and Social Research, and anyother organization
which uses the Current Population Survey or other niicrodata sets.'
INi
it is gratifying that the Bureau of the Census is conttnuing ellorts to release
microdata in niachine-readable form, including the Current Population Survey
(CPS). There is now the promise of a standard releasable form of the CPS data.
At some point in tinithe community of users will have access to a standard data
file which will permit research efforts to be compatible across studies as well as
across time.
Nonetheless, the Census Bureau could have done more, and it is hoped that
it will take major and continuing steps to improve data release and data use
programs in the future.2 In addition, the users of themicrodata and machine-
readable summary data should have more input into the future data programsof
the Bureau, for it is only from the users of data that the real pressuresfor improve-
ment in data series and data programs will come.
SoIECOMMENTS ON PRIVACY AND CoNFul:NTIAEITY
Despite the legitimacy of popular concern over the loss ofindividual privacy.
the risk of breaches of file confidentiality, andthe threat of increased civilian
alienation, there can be little question about the importanceof most information
activities conducted by the federal government. Andcertainly, without the CPS or
* Chief, Urban Research Section. 1-Icalth PhsicsDivision.OakRidecNational Laboratory.
The research done by the Sectionssponsored by the DepartmentofHousing and tirhan Deselopnient
and theU S.Atomic Energy Commission under interagency agreement TheLaboratoryisoperatedby
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Additionaldisclailiters: First,theeon,mentsafld viesvs preseniedinihis paperare sirictty personal.
they do not necessarily reflect theiew olany organh/atioit with whichIam or have hcen alliliated.
Secondly. these views are frontasympathetic. friendly feeling for the Bureauofthe Census. sith a
concern for future improvement ratherthan a criticismofthe past -sshich sse cannot change aii'ssa.
Third. the Census Bureau is riot being singled out, for manyof the comments herein crossah,oader
spectrum of microdata than just theCPS.
The concept of a user and use support mission issomething that has not hccn formally and
officially acknowledged. But regardLessofthe Bureau's interests insucha formal mission,ifit is to he,
then it needs support and dollars at the Socialand Economics Statistics Administration. Department
of Commerce. and (especially)0111ccof Management and Budget levels.Sucha formal mission ackriosvl-
edgementwouldalso permit intra-Bureau recognition and equitablepriority' access to available
resources: personnel and computer time.
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other Census informationactivities, many Citizens simplyWOuld not he provided with many of thebenefits of life inOur organized society. Rather thancontributing to the loss of indiidualitythe computer andnumerous data-gathering activities associated with federalprograms actually arc preserviigcitizen autonomy by providing thenecessary inforn1atjoial baseto help assure eachperson his rights and privileges undergovern,jienprograms. In addition, without thetype of microdata that isnow generated by niany federalactivities, it would he impossible for thegovernment to ascertain theneeds of varioussegments of the population and allocate the nation'sresources accordingly.
1. P. Fellegi. DirectorGeneral. Methodolog)and Systems Branch.Statistics. Canada, has arecent paper whichdiscusses confidentialityproblems with sum- mary data, and thesubsequent problems ofdefining cells soas not to permit or provide statisticalinadvertent direct,or residual disclosure of data.Talking about samples of unit records,Fellegi states:
"Even though therelease of Census data fora sample of individualsmay, in a rigorous interpretationof the concept, hedisclosure, it can be arguedthat the probable pay-off toanyone looking for informationabout a particularperson is sLIfficIentlsmall, while at thesame time the benefit tousers of such tapes (and, indirectl)r tosociety) is sufficientlylarge that thecost-benefit ratio to society is highlyfavorable. Obviously.pragmatic consideri1ionsmust be taken into account."(p. 7)
With ContinuingIncreases in hardware andsoftware sophisticationand capa- bility, I wouldadd to Fellegi'spragniatism that wecannot rest on yesterday's decisions withouttoday's review of thosedecisions andconsequent operational procedures The definitionsand interpretitionsof privacy,confidentiality. disclosure, and similarconcepts are largely relative,and thus needContinuing evaluation in the lightof current andanticipated capabilitiesand needs. One of "yesterday's"decisions regardingconfidentiiiity which Jwould like to see be reviewed isthe practice by theBureau of the Census(under the existing or earlier versionsofTitle 13 of the UnitedStates Code) thatno geographic area may be identified whichhas fewer than250,000 people.Whichever version of the derivationofthe 250,000 rule istrue, and howevereminently reasonable itwas at the time itwas chosen, I would liketo suggest that the timemay be appropriate to review the wholequestionofresearch needs Ir datafrom smallerareas within the absolutemandate for protectingconfidentiality ofindividual responsesIn addition to the 250,000rule, it wouldseem that anotherarea of investigationwould be a possibletradeoff betweengeographic grossness anda recoding scheme which grouped or censoreddetailsofthe distributionofthe responsesto individil questions.
MF.T1{ODS or ACCESS
The Federal ReportsAct of 1942, Section2. states. "It ishereby declaredto be the policy of theCongress... thatinformation collectedand tabulated byans federal agencyas far as is expedientbe tabulated ina manner tomaximize the usefulness of theinformation to otherfederal agenciesand to the public."A variety of user.orientedissues are raisedby this statementof generalprinciple
2!6the subsequent development of the computer and the capabilities its provides the
researcher for the manipulation and analysis of large amounts of data, as well as
the Freedom of Information Act in 1967, compound our problems.
The quote from the Federal Reports Act mentions usefulness "to the public.
in interpreting this phrase, must it be interpreted as the lay publicin general or
is one permitted to partition "the public" intovarious categories of users or
various levels of sophistication of users of the information? Quiteobviously, the
public at large has very different requirements on informationthan do those
researchers concerned with extracting information from federallypublished data
or federally published microdata. And if we gointo research usefulness then we.
as a research community, are increasinglyfacing the problem of the affluence of
the host institution or what might be called the problem of 1.argeScience. Within
the physical sciences the instrumentation required forresearch explorations often
is so massive that only the very few affluent institutions canconduct meaningful
research. The move towards computerization and the availabilityof large summary
and unit record flies is raising the spector of Large Science onthe horizon of social
science research. Care must be taken to insure that the less affluent users. e.g..staff
members of smaller colleges and graduate students. are notdiscriminated against
because of the lack of access to computing power orthe lack of funds to access and
process the data.
Should there be responsibility or obligation somewherewithin the data
acquisition establishments to further or broaden the usesof the data which are
collected? A "yes" answer admittedly calls for a changein mission statement, for
the acquisition of most data is justified for aspecific purpose or a single program.
Whatever the answer to the posed question. though. usesof most data series are
broadening, as we have seen in the paperspresented in this volume. And whatever
the answer to the question of obligations orresponsibility on the acquisition agency.
it would seem desirable that an agency of thefederal government be charged with
direct responsibility for monitoring actual andpotential research. If the social
payoff proves to be substantial, the necessarysupport offices can be established
and the necessary marginal budgetary amounts canbe authorized. The CPS is a
perfect example since, as described in other papers.its funding is for the narrowly
defined purpose of measuring unemployment,but its uses impact on several other
programr policy formulation areas.Certainly, it makes little sense to spend
millions of dollars on a program of dataacquisition and then hold back on a small
incremental expenditure which would complete atotally useful data publication
program. be it print ormagnetic tape. Economists and other socialscientists
could press for such publication programs.but insuring such completeness should
be a function of an officewithin the federal budgetary and programcontrol
processes.
Should research centers functioningwith federal funds and currently mani-
pulating files such as the CPS be putunder some obligation to function in the
nature of a service center?Such centers would be expected to serve acommunity
of users affiliated withthem---probably academic in the main, but notnecessarily
so limited. Suchservice might be expected to be on amarginal cost basis. in that
the data acquisition and filemanipulation and analysis program costs would have
been funded by the initial projects.and the other. smaller research would notbe
2l7expected, necessarily, to beara portion of those costs. Should the Government. or
the Bureau of the Censusin particular, foster the establishment of suchcenters
which would permitan interplay of resident arid vsitirig scholars and whichwould
have the capability toservice requests lir processing runs for members ofconsortia?
Should federally funded researchprojects which develop computerprograms
for information retrieval,data extraction or basic analysisofthe ('PS mandate the
expenditure of resourcesnecessary to provide full documentation of the programs
so that they will have at leastmajor elements of exportahilitv' Certainly such
efforts cost, but the marginalcosts of exportability are frequently much less than
those of recreating the wheel.
lfproblems of utilizing theinformation contained in the output of thestandard
releasable version of the CPSexist, it would seem incwnbentupon the federal
government, in the form ofthe Bureau oftheCensusto takethe lead in coordinating
the information exchangenecessary to minimize these problems rather thanleaving that solely to independentgroups such as CCESR. Much has been doneat the Bureau in the way of supportingdata users, and the CPS operationhas maintained
a fairly close relationship with itssophisticated users. The latter is desirable, forit is through this interactionofthe producing agency and itssophisticated users that
optimal progression towardsa fully debugged and completely documentedresearch tool can proceedas well as produce results of optimalusefulness. The Bureau has also establisheda Data Users Service Organization(DUSO) primarily for the
decennial Census of Populationand I-lousing. However, it is givingsigns of broaden- ing into the totalspectrum ofcensus products. In movingbeyond the 1970 decennial
Census to the support of dataoperations such as the ('PSquestions can be raised. For example. will theyinclude in the CPS service theresources necessary to serve general usersofthe tile, in terms ofproviding very basicdocumentation and information support,even though the conlmunitv ofusers will be much smaller than that of the decennialCensus? Whatever level ofu'er is supported, onecan also ask ii the Bureau will facethe general question of howto further the dialogue among actual and potential users?To aid this, they couldsponsor or co-sponsor an annual meeting of usersas well as co-sponsor applicationarea workshops or symposia, both in amanner similar to that of the SocialSecurity Adrninjstra., tion with regard to the actualand potential users of theContinuous Work History Samples,
As specific questionson access, one could ask:
Should the Bureaupay for a flexible reportgenerator for use with the CPS tapes, which wouldbe made availableat reproduction cost (fully documented)'
What should he theresponsibilities, or the obligations,of the Bureauas to machine-readable encoding of allacquired data elements,rather than the encoding of just those elementson the basic survey orcensus instrument which are needed for immediatepurposes'3
This is not necessaril3 acriticism ofihe !tureau. hut I do knowola case at anotheragenc) where a decision not to punch date of birth,which was acquired, prohibiteda key portion ot a majorreseaich stud) because age, althougha mandatory informational input,Wits thus not avelable to theresearch anal)st. Having been authorizedto expend public resources for theacquisition of data elements,sho should hase the authorit) w "hide"an of these data from otheror future users'
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-iWhat obligations will the Bureau asswne tomake the data tapes available
in specifications which meet the processingrequirements of individual
users in terms of number oftracks, densities and coding schemes?Will
ASCII coding he offered as an option since it issuggested federal standard?
Does the Bureau have, or is it givi!lg considerationto. tape mainteflaliCe
and rewriting procedures to insure readability orguard against storage
deterioration? Itis not infrequent that alive-year-old tape is removed
from a tape ault or library and is found to heunreadable.
And as a final issue on access to the CPS data. I urgethe Bureau to make plans
to release data from earlier 'ears in the samestandard format so as to enhance the
usefulness of the CPS for trend or other studies overtime. It has been mentioned
that data prior to 1967 are now lost asfar as such a publication progiamis con-
cerned. However. I hope that all data subsequent to1967 can he put into the standard
releasable format and thus made available toresearchers.
El'iiOGU 1
We should conclude on a congratulatory note.since the standard releasable
version is a major. arid much needed. move tofurther the dissemination of thein-
formational content of the ('PS. and toincrease the value to society of thetotal
operation. Nevertheless, the Departmentof Commerce and the 0111cc of Manage-
inent and Budget must still providethe marginal budgetary support necessaryto
implement this new aspect of the CPS programfully and effectively. Ii makeslittle
sense to spend thesubstantial amounts of money necessary toacquire data. and
then not spend the smalladditional amounts necessary for a full(lissemination
and publication program. An endobjective of any statmsttcal programshould he
getting the information contentof the data into the hands of theresearch and
program users; we should nothave acquisition for the sakeof acquisition. nor
solely for a narrow programjustification, when the data clearlyhae much
broader potential in providinginformation for research and policyanalysis.
Oai. Ridge Na! ioiu:!Laborawry
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